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HALIFAX, Jan. 16.
In the bye-eiection- to-day for a seat 

in the Local Legislature for Antigo- 
nish, made vacant by the elevation of 
the former member, E. L. Girroir, to 
the Canadian Senate, Mr. O'Brien, the 
Conservative candidate, defeated Mr. 
Chisholm, the Liberal candidate, by 
over 300 majority.

Chances Like These Embrace
Men’s Linen Collars,

3 for 25 cents.

Great Values in 
TOWELS LONDON, Jan. 16.

Fugitives, all claiming to be sol
diers, are escaping from Adrianople. 
in such numbers that the Bulgarians 
are suspecting that it is a matter of 
strategy on the part of the Turkish 
Commander to rid himself of the bur
den of feeding the civilians, by send
ing them out as deserting soldiers.

40 doz. of American Huck Towels. These 
are in different sizes. The early ones get the 
pi k of the large ones. Come early and n 
get yours. Friday & Saturday, each .. OC

2 doz. of Pure White and Unbleached Turk
ish Towels. A new lot just to hand, bought 
at a bargain and going Friday and | Q 
Saturday, at per pair......................... IOC

15 doz. cf assorted shapes in Men’s Best 
Linen Collars, stand-up style, double turn
over and low cut; every collar perfect; no 
imperfections ; all to clear to make room for 
new stock. Remember, Friday and OC 
Saturday, 3 for..................................... iSDC

LONDON, Jan. 16.
Another day has passed without any 

progress in the peace negotiations. 
The Ambassadors have not yet pre
sented their collective note to the 
Porte. A Constantinople despatch at
tributes the delay to the failure Of the 
German Ambassador to receive in
structions from his government Sec
tions of the European press blame 
Germany for the delay in sending the 
note, and charge that she is-standing 
outside the Powers’ concert, and 
playing a game of delay. Germany's 
Ambassador here says the accusation 
is unjust, and that Germany is march
ing with the other Powers.
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| Our Showroom well to the Fore 
| With its Lists of Bargains. I

Smallwares & Notions
AT TEMPTING PRICES.

100 pieces of Colored Ribbons, a splendid as
sortment of fancy stripes, varying in widths from 
1 to 5 inches,- wide, narrow and cluster stripes; 
all colors to choose from. Friday and 1 n 
Saturday, per yard.................................. | £,Ç Safety Pins, best American finish, 2 cards

for'................................*..............'.............. 5c.
Safety Pins, 4 cards for.......... ..................... 5c.
Bundles Tape, 12 pieces for......................... 5c.
200 yard reels Black and White Sewing Cotton,

3 for................................................................ »c.
Mohair Boot Laces. 2 doz. for........................5c.
Violet Powder, 3 pkts. for..............................7c.
Fuller’s Earth, 3 pkts. for .....................  ,.7c.
Hair Brushes...................................................19c.
Hat Brushes....................................................19c.
Baby Talcum Powder. 3 tins for.................. lflc.
Talcum Powder, extra large, per tin.... 10c. 
Talcum Pôwder, Royal Vinolia. per tin.. 19c.
Vinolia Shaving Sticks................................18c.
Vinolia Tooth Paste..................................... 28c.
Embroidery Outfit, containing Silks. Needles, 

Wax, Transfer Sheets and book of instruc
tions .......................     13c.

Boxes Stationery........................................... 13c.
Eucalyptus and Camphor Ice, per tin .. . ,5c.
Bay Rum. per bottle......................... 14 & 18c.
Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for.............  9c.
Toilet Soap. 3 cakes for..................................7c.
Toilet Soap. Turkish Bath, per cake .. . ,.6c.
Cream of Lilies, per bottle......................... 13c.
Nursery Hair Lotion, per bottle...............13c.
Household Ammonia per bottle... ,9c. & 15c.
Hairpins. 8 packets for.................................. 5c.
Pearl Buttons 4 doz. for .. ......................... 5c.
Dress Fasteners, 2 doz. for .. ....................5c.

Friday and Saturday Special in 
REMNANTS. HAND BAGS.

We offer this week a large and as- ! 
sorted line of fashionable Hand | 
Bags, in Brown and Black Leathers, | 
with handle strap; also a swell lot I 
of Black and Colored Suede, with 
shoulder strap. Prices in this lot ; 
run up to 80c. Friday and Saturday, ! 
all one price........................................ j

BLOUSES.
32 only of Ladies’ Silk Blouses, in 

White and Cream, American make; 
Very prettily trimmed with lace in
sertion and fancy buttons, high 
neck and long sleeves; some with 
dainty braided fronts. We have 
grouped this lot all at one pride for 
Friday and Saturday......................... j

HANDKERCHIEFS.
If you want a supply of dainty | 

Handkerchiefs, don't pass this lot, I 
which contains the daintiest cre
ations in this line, some with fine 
Valenciennes Lace and others of the l 
Lissue brand. Positively the neatest

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE 
UNDERSKIRTS.

5 doz. of these in Fancy Striped ! 
Flannelettes, in colors of Sky and 
White, Pink and White; generously 
made and well finished in good ! 
quality flannelette. Reg. 95c. Fri- 
day and Saturday..............................

RINKING CAPS.
10 doz. of the newest makes in ' 

this popular cap. in colors of Navy, 1 
Brown, Reseda, Saxe and Cream; the j 
most comfortable cap worn to-day. j 
Reg. 30jc. Friday and Saturday .. .. j

MISSES’ UNDERWEAR.
9% doz. suits of Jersey Ribbed ! 

Fleece Lined Underwear, to fit Miss- ! 
es from 11 to 15 years This is a ; 
splendidly made line which we of
fer at a special price. Reg. 45c. j 
Friday and Saturday, garment .. .. j

Don't forget to see our big display of Rem
nants, all thrown on one large table and 
marked extremely low for quick sellings— 
GinghamS. Muslins. Calicos. Shirtings, Tick
ings. Regattas. Blouse Materials and Dress 
Goods. Get your share while they-last. NANAIMO, B.C., Jan. 16.

Leaving this harbour with a cargo 
of powder, the steamer Oscar took 
fire. The flames getting beyond con
trol, the steamer was beached on Pro
tection Island. The powder exploded, 
resulting in thetdestruction at Nana
imo of several thousand dollars worth 
of property. Every plate glass win
dow facing the waterfront, was bro
ken, and a number of persons were 
seriously cut. Every member of the 
crew escaped before the explosion.

MEN’S LEATHER GLOVES
jti 5 doz. of these, the best wearing Glove for those 
£ employed in hard work out of doors winter time; 
|C heavy flee.ed lining, elasti' web wrist. fifT 
£ . Reg. 65c. Friday and Saturday, pair .. U / C

WHITE SHIRTING
1,600 yards of Pure White Shirt- ! 

ing. 36 inches wide, free from dress
ing; even cloth, soft finish. .This is 
a fine line cf Shirting specially 
priced for Friday and Saturday, 
per yard .................................................

WHITE FLANNELETTES
16 pieces of Pure White Flannel

ettes. 35 inches wide. For quality 
and finish fill's line .cannot be sur

passed tc-day: "soft finish; note the 
width. Reg. 16c. Friday and Sat
urday ..................................................... t

PILLOW COTTON.
239 yards of 36 inch Pillow iCot- 

ton; made of best American Cotton, 
even cloth, soft finish. This is a 
very fine Pillow Cotton. Specially j 
priced for Friday and Saturday, per 
yard........................................................j

SHEETING.
3 pieces of best English Twilled 

Sheeting. 88 inches wide. This is a ! 
new lot just to hand and is certainly 
the best value eVer offered in White I 
Sheetings. Reg. 75c. yard. Friday 
and Saturday........................................

LONDON, Jan. 16.
The Balkan kingdoms have- not 

weakened in their f determination to 
re-open war unless Turkey accepts 
their terms qtiickly, in deference to 
the Powers they may withhold the ex
ecution of their resolve for a few 
days longer than seemed likely yes
terday, as they wish the world to 
know that their policy is unchanged 
that as allies they inaugurated the 
doctrine “The Balkans for Balkan 
people." At the time when it appear
ed almost presumptuous folly to the 
great nations of Europe they declare 
now that they propose to maintain the 
right which their united armies won. 
They consider as independent nations 
they shoulcf manage their own diplo
macy according to their own views; 
what their national interests demand, 
Balkan States have not changed their 
terms one iota, while the Turks re
ceded all along the line except on tho 
question of Adrianople and the Aege
an Islands. The Allies have adopted 
an attitude of stern firmness to con
vince Turkey that no alternative is 
possible for the conclusion "of peace, 
but acceptance of their original condi
tions. but in so doing, they have not 
wished to hurt the susceptibilities of 
the Powers or alienate thejr sym
pathy. They give this as the reason 
for their decision to await patiently 
the result of the note of the Powers 
to Constantinople, which may take 
any of the three following forms; first 
Turkey refusing flatly to follow the 
advice of Europe; second Turkey giv-^. 
ing inconclusive answer, with the ob
ject of further postponing decision, 
and third, Turkey asking for contin
uation.^ peace negotiations here on 
a new proposal which might prbvide 
for preservation pf Adrianople but 
dismantling its fortifications, and

FRILLINGS.
11 pieces of Fancy Frillings, in ] 

colors of Royal. Sky, Emerald and 
White. The very newest only in 
fashionable Neck Frillings; neat, 
natty and dainty, at a special price. 
Reg. 10c. yard. Friday and Satur- 
day....................................................... . j

LADIES’
LINEN COLLARS.

14 doz. of Plain White Linen Col- j 
lars, in assorted sizes; ail tho new : 
shapes. Also in- this lot a line of ; 
Ladies Soit Collars; assorted sizes, j 
Reg. 15c. Friday and Saturday, 2
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Footwear Specials
LADIES’

DONGOLA BOOTS.
48.pairs of these in laced and but

toned. with patent tip toe. This is a 
fine boot for wear in rubbers, not 
being expensive and will save a bet- 1 |
ter boot. Reg. $2.00. Friday and I | 
Saturday............................................... I 1,1

WOMEN’S 
FELT SLIPPERS.

70 pairs of Women's Brown Felt 
Slippers, warm lined, extra heavy 
felt, plush edge, tanev bow and Cfl 
buckle; leather sole. Reg. 65c. pair, j JIM
Friday and Saturday......................... | VV
MEN’S DONGOLA BOOTS

60 pairs of Men’s Fine Dongola 
Boots; the boots are well finished, 
perfect fitting: a good boot for wear- 4 
ing in rubbers; not being expensive. i I 
Reg. $2.40. Friday and Saturday .. ; £»■ I
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ENAMEL PIN SETS.
18 doz. of Enamel Blouse Pin Sets, 

each set containing 3 Pins, in beau
tiful designs anti finished in perfect 
high-grade style; all enamels firm
ly set with extra strong pins. "Reg. 
25c. set. Friday and Saturday .. ..
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TWO 29c. SPECIALS A CAP SPECIAL, 55c MEN’S UNSHRINKABLE UNDER 
WEAR.314 doz. of Men’s Nansen shape Caps, all in one piece, .in col 

ors of Navy, Greys and Heathers. You can’t get a better cap fo; 
presentwear than this comfortable fitting cap. Friday nn 
and Saturday, each ......................... .................................. UUC

HOSIERY AT PLEASING PRICES.
15 doz of Women’s Black Cashmere Hose. These 
ie in plain and ribbed and sell in the regular way at

pair. Special for Friday ani Saturday....................

MEN’S HALF HOSE.
16 doz. of Men’s Black Worsted Half Hose, ribbed; a 
» weierht for present wear; assorted sizes. Reg. doc.

Only 4 doz. suits of this grade of Underwear left. If | 
you have not secured a suit or two, do so now whilst the | 
opportunity avails. Remember, Friday and Saturday, per | 
garment .. ...... .. ..................................... ....................; IBOYS’ PULLMAN CAPS, 28c

5 doz. of these comfortable fitting Caps, all in one piece, in 
colors of Light and Dark Greys and Heathers. For everyday 
wear this is an ideal cap. Reg. 35c. each.................... .. rtQ
Friday and Saturday.................................................. .. tiOC SMALL TABLE COVERS.

23 only of Fancy Tapestry Table Covers, size 32 x 32, | 
in pale shades; just the thing for small centre tables. | 
Reg. 95c. Friday and Saturday .. ...................... > • • • ; I

16 only of a better make in Tapestry also, finished | 
with knotted fringe ends; a nice range of colorings; sizes | 
33 x 33 inches. Reg. $1.30. Friday and Saturday............ I

Warm Foolwear lor the Children
FELT SLIPPERS.

We offer a splendid line of these this week in heavy 
Felt Colored Slippers. When the children take off then- 
cold boots, here is something warm to put their feet in. 

Sizes 7 to 10. Friday and Saturday.............................

' sizes 11 to 2. Friday and Saturday............. *...............
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Something Interest
ing From our

Dress Goods
Section.

Knitted Mufflers.
8 doz. of assorted colors in 

Hello, Greys, light & dark; 
Brown and Black, with dome 
fastener; good fitting. Reg. 
22c. Friday & Saturday, TRAY CLOTHS.

4 doz. of Pure White Linen Tray Cloths, hemstitched, | 
embroidered, and with fancy drawn thread centre; size | 
17 x 27. Reg. 55c. Friday and Saturday........................ I

Our full line of 70c. Dress 
Goods, which contains 
Tweeds, Serges, Cloths, Blk. 
and Colored, etc. We will of
fer at a special price for 
quick selling. Friday and 
Saturday at

Another line of assorted 
makes in Men's Mufflers in 
a big range of colofs, in knit
ted with fringe ends and 
fancy Scotch knit; the new 
and popular Muffler to-day. 
We have put this lot in at one 
price. Reg. 40c. Friday and 
Saturday, each,

jronizing

LADIES’ WOOL GLOVES

Curtain Nets.
of White Curtain Net. This lot contains the 
t patterns; 58 inches wide,, with handsome 
dainty centre. Reg. 30c. Friday & Saturday

5 doz. of Ladies' Aberdeen Knit Wool Gloves, in a | 
range of popular shades, double knit, 2 dome fasteners, | 
bound with leather edge wrist. Reg. 65c. pair. Friday | 
and Saturday................. ....................................................... Iper yard,
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